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The Rampley Brothers lam  the Red Cross

? i

>an

WALTER ALLARD, JR., son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. W. Allard, is 
one of the boys w ho are deal
ing the Japs such misery in 
the Pacific. He is serving a- 
board a United States Sub
marine. He is at sea now and 
his iast letter was dated Dec
ember 1st. If “ Buster" plays 
any rougher at this game of 
hunting Japs than hr did at 
football here at Sllvrrton. the 
Japa better duck. Hr Is mar
ried with one child.

TONY DENHAM writes from 
tamp Fannin of munuevera and 
rhat training they receive. "I am 
|tting here just waiting for next 
londay to get around. Yop know 
fe  go on “ Bivouac” then. We will 
at 13 days. Sleeping in "pup" 
ita and fox holes. They tell me it 
pretty rough, but it can't be 

|uch rougher than it has already 
en. But still it is a little rough, 

i Do you want to know a little a- 
out it? Well that is where we get 

village fighting, crawl under 
^e machine gun fire, and heavy 
rti air craft fire. Crawling under 

machine gun fire is going to 
a little hut. It is only «8 inches 

^ove the ground. That is all the 
earance we have. Only 8 mches 
etween your back and the bullets 
We took our first check over for 

^erseos d i^ .  I was O. K. in 
Irerything We have another when 

come off “Bivouac” . I don't 
flow what will happen then There 

lere 32 out of 208 in our company 
lat could not pass. But I think 
Bey will be alright specially when 

r̂ 17 weeks are up. Boy after you 
ind 17 weeks in this place if you 
ent dead, then you can stand 

nything.
FW’e will all be leaving in about 
I more weeks. Most of them will 

overseas. But 1 w ill go to Fort 
inning, Ga. for some more basic 
lining, but only for 4 weeks, 
ben I will get to come home and 

all you folks.”
'••II '

[This is a letter Mrs. Berton 
jghes received from her brother 

Ic. C. H Renfro 4th Marine Div- 
jlon: “ Dear Sis and family, I will 

to make a half way letter out 
this; there isn't much to write, 
yas in the raid on the Marshall 

lands on the islands of Namour, 
I am O. K. and feeling fine. The 

1 Cross sure is good to us. If you 
helping them, you are not los- 
anything.

|I guess Berton has already gone 
the Army, hasn’t he? And how 

I that little boy? I bet he sure is 
tting cute now. I sure would like 
I see him.
Pell Grace and all of them hello 

me.
There isn’t much to write about 
1 will sign off. I will try. to 
■ite another letter soon. Your 
other, Raymond H. Renfrd.”

W. FOUST, writes "Dear Roy; 
now at San Antohio, Texas 

t̂ will not be here long so stop 
paper until I let you know my. 

address. I had a little more 
Ugh luck. I washed out on my 
ysical. My eyes tested 20-50 and 
rectable to 20-30 with glasses. 

|was recommended for aircrew 
i-combat duty. The classificat- 

officer said that I would go 
aircraft mechanics school and 

entually will get aerial engin- 
on Air Transport command. 

lat won’t be so bad, but I had 
Itch rather fly. I g o t 10 hours 
Mle I was in C. T. D. and it was 
Dt of fun. I surely wish I could 
btinue it. ’The standards are be- 

raised every day for Cadets, 
ey must not need them very 

All the eye tests hove been 
■ed since I’ve been here but I 

I you can’t tell what the Army 
going to do next. I don’t know 

news so I’ll sign off.”

ST, LOUIS FANNING o f Fort 
(Caattamed le  bask pass)

I send myself to stand beside my soldier as long as he needs 
my help.

I would go if I could, to be there with him.
I would cheer him when homesickness pulls him down.
I would try to make him forget the horror he has witness«-d.
I would take his worries on my shoulders and relieve h,.- mind 

of fear for the welfare of those at home.
I would give him comforts, things not expected at the time and 

place, and precious on that account.
If my soldier were taken prisoner I would see that he got extra 

foods, warm clothing, and needed medicines.
If he were wounded 1 would furnish my blood to save his life, 

and surgical dressings to bind his wound.s.
1 would be beside him in the hospital to give him comfort and 

make the houm less long.
If he were crippled I would help him adjust himself to hu new 

and smaller world, and were he discharged for disability 1 would 
•̂ eck to safeguard his interests and see him and the family through 
any difficulty.

I am needed to do these things. I can do them—for I am the 
Red Cross.

By my generous gift to the Red Cross War Fund I do them all. 
This is my share.

Silverton M ay Have 
Cold Storage Plant
JOE JENNINGS SETS FORTH 
VIEWS TO VOTERS OF I2«TH 
REPRESENTATIVE UISTRK T

. . . PVT. O. r .  RA.MPLEY, 
son of .Mr. and Mr*. II. P. 
Rampley has been in the Mar
ine Corps nearly a year. He 
is attending Officer* Candi
date School in South Carolina. 
HLs work lead* to a rommis- 
slon in the Marine*. He en
listed from W. T. S. T. C. at 
Canyon', where he held down 
a regular position as guard for 
three seasons.

. . . RII.I.V RA.MPLEY. an
other son of .Mr. and Mr*. H. 
P. Rampley, rhose the Mer
chant Marine*. He ha* been in 
serviee for a iittic more than 
a year and has been in dosens 
of foreign ports and ha* vir
tually “ sailed the seven seas.”  
He was here recently on rest 
leave and recuperating from a 
touch of maleria fever.

I COUNTY CONGR.ATULATED ON j Mrs. Roy Houston and Mrs. Al-
FOURTH WAR LOAN EFFORTS ^j iled last Thursday with Mr, and

H. S. Sanders, Chairman of thci^*™' Simpson.
War Finance Committee, has re-1  ̂ ~ ^
ceived letters of congratulation f o r ‘ c  ^

ithe peopl.- of Briscoe County from 
■ Mr. Nathan Adams, State Chair-1 
I man and C. M. Smith, Regional I 
Manager. |

Smith said, “ We have been very 
proud of the record of Briscoe I 

I County, both on total sales and es- |
I pecially of E Bond sales. Due to 
i such fine work our region was ^
! leading the State in the last o f - ' CATTLE GRUB KILLER -  It U 
ficial report, in percentage of both
total sales, and E Bond sales. The GRUBS. One treatment new and 
total amount credited to Briscoe '"'P*** days. 95% control cost

from 1 to 3 cents per animal. 
B.AIN DRUG STORE

uinninDs

County as of Februray 26 was 
$171,614.00. E Bond sales amount-  ̂
ed to $101,400.00.'’

FIN.AL ------  Mr. Sanders has
Just received the final tabula
tion of bond sales for the 4th 
War Loan,. It show* a total of 
$182,232.75, for bonds of all 
types. Of this amount. Series 
E bond sale* were $102,018.75 
which is a particularly fine 
record for the individual bond 
buyer*.
Nathan Adams, after

j FOR SALE — Blacksmith equip
ment, forge, anvil, drill and vise. 

I Also 3-room house and the Francis 
 ̂Store Building, (store is 12x26), 
; also some good smaller buildings. 
: I have one good Hereford bull, 2
j years old.

ALVIN
47-tfc

REDIN

I FOR S.ALE — One of the nieest 
I homes in Swisher County, consist

sending ing of 313'acres (275) in cultivat-
congratulations to the people of [ion) three miles south-east of 
Briscoe County, said, “ I know that i Tulia on both sides of Highway 
your committee went “all out” on 86. Well landscaped; seven room 
this campaign and I wish we could brick home with basement; Delco 
give you a well-deserved rest, but lights; butane gas; telephone; mail 
Texas has been assigned a quota route; new irrigation well; ten 
for March of $30,100,000, and Bris-I acres new alfalfa. Possession. Can 
coe County’s part of that amount , sell farming equipment. All cash, 
is $11,100.00. We have proved be- or to reliable party, 20% cash with 
yond question that we have the a- part of proceeds from place to 
bility to do our part in War Loan handle remainder. 5% interest, 
drives. Now let’s show our boys on , Silas Howell, Owner
the fighting fronts that we can | Tulia, Texas
make our regular monthly quotas 
also”

Inquiries at banks and post- 
offices show that very few bonds 
are being bough this month. Com'-
pared to the Fourth War L o a n __________________________________
quota. $11,100 is not much, but it REWARD —  for return of Olds- 
takes an awful lot of small bonds mobile 8 hub cap. Believed lost in 
to make it. Have you bought a Silverton. 48-ltc
bond this month? I M. C. TULL

I G(ARDEN SPOT — I have a fine 
' garden spot. Will furnish water 
on shares with good garden 

I worker. 47-ltc
I Mrs. M. P. Stone

‘START ’EM ROLLING’— As 
airplane tires have got heavier and 
heavier, the landing shock to their 
huge tires has become more and 
more of a problem. Practical 
methods of getting the wheels to 
rolling at approximately the 
plane’s landing speed have been 
a long-sought goal of the aviation 
industry. In Miami, Fla., the other 
day first public tests were held on 
a “self-starting” plane tire de
veloped by B. F. Goodrich eng
ineers that may provide the ans
wer.

This pre-landing rotation re
quires no motor, but is achieved 
simply by a unique arrangement 
of vanes, or fins, built into the 
tire sidewall so that when the 
landing gear is lowered they catch 
the air and set the wheel spinning. 
The fins are so constructed and 
placed that on the upped half of 
each wheel rotation they spring 
back into position flush with the 
tire’s side, thus avoiding drag.

! FARMERS — Send post card for 
cample of seed and story of sweet 
S u d a n .  45-4tp
Gill. Bros. Seed Farm, Dilley, Tex

JUNIOR PLAY MARCH 10th

The Junior Play, "Don’t Take 
My Penny” , will be presented the 
night of Friday, March 10. The 
show will start promptly at 8:30 
P. M.

I The public is earnestly invited to 
I come out to the entertainment. Per 
! tradition, the proceeds go to fin- 
lancing the Junior-Senior Banquet 
the big event of the year.

“ Don’t Take My Penny”  is a 
three-act comedy with lots of 
laughs especially when Kerry 
(Clovis Hill) goes to drastic means 
to save “ his Penny” ,
Sally (Irma B. Folley) interrupts 

e very important meeting to de
clared important news —Nellie the 
hen laid an egg!

You won’t want to miss this riot 
of fun including a generous cast: 
Irma B. Folley, Mary Ruth Craft, 
Jackie McDaniels, Betty Jean 
Sumpter, Nina Zell Cantrell, D. 
L. Young, J, L. Self, Roma Lee 
Clemmer, Ruby Jo Neatherlin, 
Clovis Hil^ Gene Dickenson, 
Donald Wm s I. Jack Snowden, 
Frances Tennison, Wilford Brooks 
Elviraa Wesly and Claudy Spilman

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY 
HAS ALL DAY MEETING

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary met in the church Mon
day morning at 10:30 for an all 
day meeting.

The Home Mission book, "We 
Who Are America” by Kenneth D. 
Miller was studied. Mrs. D. T. 
Northeutt was leader for the day, 
she gave the first chapter of the 
book. Other chapters were given 
by Mesdames Sid Richards, O. T. 
Bundy, Gordon Alexander, Clyde 
Wright and Jim Stevenson.

The devotionals were conducted 
by Mrs. O. T. Bundy. Morning de
votionals were sentence prayers 
for the needey and stricken [leople 
of the world. In the afternoon the 
devotional subject was “Peace” . 
Mrs. Clyde Wright led the special 
prayer.

At noon lunch of sandwiches, 
coo’Kies and coffee was served to 
all.

Mrs. Clyde Wright presided at 
the business session held in the 
afternoon. At this meeting plans 
were completed to send in reports 
on years work, to the District 
Presbyterial officers.

The following attended the all 
day meeting, Mesdames Roy Mc- 
Murtry, Allie Snowden, Sid 
Richards, Kemp Thompson, D. T. 
Northeutt. Dan Wulfman, Clyde 
Wright, True Bursan, Jim Stev
enson, O T. Bundy and Gordon 
Alexander.

MR.S. SA.MPLE .A.SKS FOR 
TREASURER’S JOB

The Briscoe County New* it this 
week authorized to announce the 
candidacy of Mrs. Eleanora Sam
ple for the office of County Treas
urer of Briscoe County. Mrs. Sam
ple has lived in Silverton seven 
years, and is now employed at the 
County Clerk’s office. She has had 
considerable clerical experience, 
and says that she believes herself 
capable of giving satisfaction in 
the office she seeks.

In her personal message to the 
voters she says:

To the Voters of Briscoe County
After considerable thought, I 

hate decided to make the race for 
! the office of County Treasurer, 
and I take this means of announc
ing my candidacy, and to ask for 
your vote and support in the com
ing Democratic Primary.

1 have a high school education, 
and a year’s training at Draug- 
hon’s Business College. I have been 
working at the County Clerk’s of
fice for the p>ast year. Before that 

11 was librarian at the Silverton 
j School. I believe that my exper- 
* icnce and training will enable me 
I to handle he office in an efficient 
I manner.
j I have lived here in Silverton 
I for the past seven years, and have' 
been a resident of Texas 26 years.
I have many friends and acquaint- 

; ances here, and to those who are 
not personally acquainted with 
me, I feel sure that my friends will 
give me a recommendation, as to 
my background, character and a- 
bility.

I will appreciate your acquain
tance. I may be unable to visit 
you personally, because of the 
transportation problems, but I 
want you to consider this as a per
sonal solicitation of your vote and 
suppiort.

Yours sincerely,
Mrs. Eleanora Sample

Governor.

FOR SALE — 10,000 bundles 
kafir com  bundles. 10c per bushel 

M. Staniforth 
4 mi. west, 1 mile south 

Rock Creek Station 47-2tp

CAR LOAD OF USED PIANOS 
—guaranteed first class condition.

MARY L. SPENCE,
44-4tc 708 Broadway,

Plainview, Texas

Mrs. Clyde Wright returned home 
last week from  Hutchineoa, Kanr

4

FOR SALE —  Canaries 
Mrs. Jim Bomar 47-ltp 

FOR SALE — Model P Case 
Combine. Good shape, new canvas, 
also Matag Washing Machine, good 
shape; also Butane bottle and reg
ulator. 47-2tp

Charley Holt

HELP WANTED — Good op
portunity for two good drug clerks 
portunity for two good drug clerks 
in a neighboring town. Also foun
tain clerk Inquire at the News of- 

I fice. 47-3tc

1925 STUDY CLUB

The 1925 Study Club will meet 
in its regular meeting Wednesday 
March 15 with Mrs. Clyde Wright.

Subject o f the program is 
“Science and Invention.”

Mrs. O. T. Bundy will lead the 
lesson.

Roll call: New trends in science 
and inventions.

Dr. George Carver -  Mrs. True 
Burson

Madam Curie -  Mrs. Gordon 
Alexander

Thomas Edison: -  Mrs. O. T. 
Bundy. *

18 OUT OF 21 PASS PHYSICAL

Eighteen men ou the twenty-one 
sent last week for their physical 
examination at Lubbock passel.

They are Willie Everhart, Ollie 
Everhart, Navy; Jack Bradley, 
Clarence C. Barclay, Albert H. 
Womack, Haskell O. Jackson, Navy 
Armour D. McWilliams, Herman 
reeman, Carl E. Yocum, Lamce 
McCain, Navy, Orval Gene Rowell 
Billy B. Hall, Von Chandler, Navy, 
Loyd A. May, Charles P. McLe- 
land, James S. Gilkeyson, Wm. H. 
McIntyre and Buter Snodgrass. 
Those not marked Navy are in the 
Army.

MAGIC PROGRAM MARCH 16 

SAN JACINTO SCHOOL

“ Mindano, The Mystic” and his 
company will present an evenings 
entertainment at the San Jacinto 
Schol House March 16th at 8:30 
o’clock. Admission will me adults 
25c and children 15c. If you enjoy 

! magic dont miss this evenings en
tertainment.

Miss Lila McDorman fell last 
week while coming to her work 
at the AAA office and fractured 
her arm at the wrist.

Mrs. Sid Pace of Littlefield is 
visiting her father J. W. Tolbert.

Jack Sloan of San Diego has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Printz 
Brown, prior to his induction into 
the Army Air Corp. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown took him to Amarillo Tues- 

{day to catch the train and also at- 
' tended the Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Heard of 
Tulia were in Silverton on bus
iness Thursday.

Buy Another Bond Today.

Silverton will have a cold stor- 
; ;e plant, in the future, if folks 
vant it, ac. ording to Bert North-

------ wutt, who --as here Friday of last
In announcing a: a candidate Mr Northeutt and J. E.

for representative from the 120th Henderson -.ame down from 
legislative district, 1 do so with the , Whitedeei. ready (they thought) 
fullest realization of the impor- , ĵ j r̂t building a 300-box looker 
tance of thi.- position in our state system. They found it was not that 
government and of the duties in- j  and tiie priorities and so
cumbent upon our legislators. Of („rth must be obtained, 
the three departments of state, the, •j-q obtain government permlss- 
legislative is the most important, they must show the
in our government, since it is thei„e^,^j and must have
legislature that formulates fh e ;^ ,^  jjj bo.xes rented before 
policies of government and exer- priority is granted This list 
vises full control over the state s j jq customers must go to Wash- 
financial structure. Through the|,ng^on accepted before a
State Tax Board it fixes our tax j jtone can be turned. Howev er, 
rates and is responsible for the|„„jp ,g,j g^^re them that there 
expenditure of the peoples tax | difficulity in getting the
money; it enacU laws and repeals ! permit, if the required number of 
Uws. On account of the broad po- I „ g „ „
wers o f the Legislature it is more; jh e  men are going ahead with 
important even than the office of ; plans for a planL and here is

I the plan they are working on.
; The rent, per year on the lock
ers runs from $10 to $12 per year, 

i depending upon the box you 
j choose. The contract has ben left 
! with Mr. Jake Carthel at the Con- 
I oco Station. If you want the lock
er plantin Silverton and want a 
box, *e him at once. The money 
will not be used, but will be put in 
escrow at the First National Bank 
for six months. If the plant is not 

' in operation by that time, your 
money will be returned.

The cold storage plant will be 
built according to standard spec- 

■ ifications with 300 standard size 
'• boxes, together with the fast 
' freezing compartment, tmd fac
ilities for cutting and wrapping 
your meats. The price of your box 

. is determined by its location. All 
I boxes will be of the same size.

In these strenuous times of world The important thing m signing 
conflict, with our democratic form in advance is to help .Northeutt 
of government and our American and Henderson obtain the permit 
way of life at stake, my first to build. .At stated above, 180 box- 
thought. as that of all other pat- ê  must be signed for in adv ance, 
riotic .Americans, is of winning One-third of this number have al- 
the war, and gaining a just and ready been taken, according to 
lasting peace. The home front must Carthel. although he has been un- 
be maintained regardless of the able to spend must personal time 
material sacrifices that we must on it. .Several have dropped him 
make in order that our boys on a card and told them to put their 
the war front may be supplied name on the list for a box. This 
with food clothing, munitions and cannot be done, as the^ personal 
weapons with which to prosecute signatures are needed on the con- 
the war to a successful conclusion tract before it is acceptable at 
with a minimum loss of life. But Washington.
, in our zeal to win the war we must The signed contract must be 
be on the alert to prevent perman- handled through the local AC A 
ent usurpation by ambitious, and office. The men are ready to build 
possibly unscrupulous, politicians If you are interested in a locker 
of the temporary dictatorial po- box sec Mr. Carthel at once, in 
wers granted them in the emer- order to obtain a gcxl location, and 
gency. to get the work started on the

The reconstruction period that soon as possible,
will follow the close of the war ~~~~ '~
will be serious times, and to make G.ALA .ARF BAPTIST TO 
the change from war production GOLD MEETING 
to pieacetime pursuits will require
careful planning in order to avoid Calvary Baptist Church
a collapse of our industrial and hold a meeting beginning on 
agricultural economy; unwise in- night March 13th and
terference by theorectical experts continuing through March 19th. 
with the natural economic laws Reverend A. C. Hamilton
could seriously hamper or prevent Margaret. Texas « ill have
an orderly readjustment of our charge of the meeting. The public 
post war problems. cordially invited to attend each

In the beginning I wish to em- i every service, 
phasize that 1 am making this race
strictly on my merits and not o n ' More Stamp* and Bead*
the demerits of any opponent that |
I may have. It is my sincere wish 
that no mud-slinging will be in
dulged in, in this campaign, and ; 
that no foreign, inane or purely 
controversial issues will be in - ; 
jected. This is no time to be hag-^ 
gling over impertinent questions, - 
and it is my promise that such 
things will not be indulged in by i

Like To Feel 
Important?

YOU’LL BE important— to 
yonr country, and to yoor 
fighting men—If you take ooer 
a vital Job In the Army.

I was bom and raised on a stock 
farm in Caldwell County, Texas. 
I am a graduate in Agriculture 
from Texas A. A M. College, class 
of 1911. I managed a ranch in 
Bailey County from 1916 to 1918, 
and afterward served Lubbock and 
Randall counties as Agricultural 
Agent for seven years. For the past 
15 years I have been farming In 
Floyd County, owning, living on, 
and operating my farm. Since this 
is an agricultural country and its 
problems are principally agricul
tural, I believe a dirt fanner who 
is otherwise qualifled can render 
valuable service in our legislature. 
Since my entire life has been Jbent 
in agricultural work I feel that I 
can render that service.

(continued to back page)

I In the Woment Army Cerp* 
yeuTI get expert Army train
ing that may pave the srajr'te 
a postwar career. You’ll have 
a chance to improve yonr 
skill or learn a new one—to 
meet new people, see new 
places, have exjerlences you’ll 
rmember all yonr life.

Get full detail* about the 
tv AC at any U. 8. ReeruHliw 
Station. Or wrile for interest
ing booklet. Addrca*: The Ad- 
JnUnt fileucraL 4415 Munit
ions Bldg., Waahiagton. 2S. D. 
C. (Women la eosentlal In 
dustry nm*t have releaee fr*u* 
their M w ley #  or the U. 8. 
Emploi m iat gsrili* .)

V

»
* %
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Published Every Thursday 
Silverton, Texas

BtIECOC County Now# * think of it l ought
to bar M C. Potter too. He told 
me that he had an idee running 
around in his mind that he thought 
would win. If it’s any bigger than 
that one he told about the cow
boy locking the boy up at the 
bottom of the well, it ought to be 
the winner. The trouble with M 
C. is that he tells those things for 
the truth. He was out here so dum 
long before anyone else, that you 
can't prove but what they are so.

Sey W. Hahn, Publisher 
Barbara Hahn. News Editor

MEMBER PANHANDLE 
PRESS ASSOCIATION

Entered as second-class matter at 
the Post Office at Silverton. Texas 

under the Act of Congress of 
March 3. 1879

Babacrlptlon. per y ea r  82.N

ANYWAY, I LL TAKE his en
try. and yours too, if you’ll just 
get it ready. That ten bucks is 
burning my pocket, and 1 don’t 
mean perhaps.

NEWS ITEM - T. R. Whieside 
attended the Amarillo Livestock 
Show in Lubbock Wednesday.

%
I HAVE A VERY interesting 

story from Marine Headquarters 
telling of Gamer Guests part in 

j wiping out the last 156 Japs on 
\ Tarawa. It will be published next 
week.

SAY, THERE AREN’ T  as many- 
big liars in this community as I 
thought. Haven’t gotten very ma
ny answ ers on the "tall tale" con
test. There’s nothing to it. Just 
write a big "windy” and of less 
than 200 words. It’s as liable to 
win the 810 cash prize as any. 
The best of the stories will be 
printed the last of this month.

I M STILL WANTING pictures 
of the men in service. It costs a 
dollar and a quarter to have the 
printing cut made. Bring in the 
pictures. Many folks have told me 
that that was the most interesting 
part of the paper.

VITAMINS FOR VICTORY— 
That is the title of the story that 
1 am about to relate . . .  1 was o- 
ver at Heard and Jones the other 
day waiting for Burb to get out of 
the dentist’s chair. I wqs talking 
to Mrs. R. V. Miller, who is clerk
ing at the drug store. While I was 
standing there an old boy- came 
up and said he wanted some Vita
min B. My. you should have seen 
the little girl go to work. She took 
him over to the show case, and 
started getting out the Vitamin 
pills. She read the directions and 
minutely described the effects and 
after effects of each brand. The 
old boy was a wolf for punishment 
or else he liked the sound of her 
voice. After about five minutes 
of peppy sales talk, he got around 
to say. "No, the kind I want comes 
in a bottle". Whew! Talk about 
reaction. If her husband wasn’t 
so darn big, and mean natured on 
top of that, I would have offered 
her my shoulder. It probably 
wouldn't have worked out so well 
anyway, for she was so flabber
gasted that she might have mis
taken my intentions too. It’s a 
cinch nearly, that she would have. 
I am sure that her first Vitamin 
B customer aroused something in 
her that wasn’t the maternal in
stinct.

It’s temporary "prosperity” , that 
every sane minded American 
hopes will end as son as possible.

2. He fails to remind you that 
this “ prosperity” is not paid for. 
It’s a "prosperity” that puts us to 
within 250 billions of the starting 
point. That is a peculiar way of

1 being prosperous. It’s like the guy
that trades in his jallopy on a big 

i fine car. It is a wonderful and ex- 
hilerating sensation to drive this 

! car, and watch the people stare in 
! wonder and surprise. Comes the 
inevitable—the car must be paid 

I for or else. He hasn’t the money. 
: The finance company takes the 
i fine car. He is back where he 
' started only further—he hasn’t 
even the jallopy.

low from under the Cap got to 
twisting his arm for more gaso
line. Old Teeter stayed with him 
too, and was still saying. "No, no” 
when the doctor set the arm.

FREEMAN TATE’S kid is really 
growing up. She had her hair up 
one day lust week, and you know 
how it is with these kids. The 
next thing will probably be high 
heeled shoes.

! A

THAT SHOULD be enough for 
i me to say about an article that is 
, none of my dum business in the 
I first place, an article that I sus- 
 ̂pect was written as much as any- 

j thing to let people know that Hon- 
I est Bill was home again.

I B.ARRED MYSELF from en
tering because of my reputation;

"WANT ADS pay. Roy” writes 
Mazie Allen. Print me a box of 
your nicest stationery that you 
have been raving about; and also 
100 calling cards." That is very- 
much appreciated—especially as 
print shops are probably as thick 
as flies, back there where Mazie 
is living.

ROY TEETER SAYS
“ The guy that does not believe 
in Life Insurance should die 
once without any and see how 
it feels. . . .  I’ ll guarantee that 
he won’t do it again’ ’ .

BILL MILLER, of the Spearman 
Reporter, has been discharged 
from the Army and is again grind
ing out the Spearman paper. In 
typical style he blasted at Gene 
How-c and Lewis Nordyke of the 
Amarillo News, accusing them of 
mis-reporting t h e  Democratic 
Washington’s birthday dinner in 
Dallas recently. Among other 
things in his blustering harangue 
this paragraph stood out . . . "you 
can call’em Bureaucrats. Tommy- 
crats, or what not—but you can’t 
shake the faith of a once impover
ished Southwestern people in the 
party that’s brought them in to the 

' greatest era of prosperity we ever 
I  dreamed of . . .”

DON’T LET ROY Teeter mis
lead you with any story that he 
might tell you about how he got 
his arm broke. I talked to an old 
boy that talked to an old boy that 
was there at the time and I know 
ekactly how it happened. A fel-

THE COMMUNITY OWES a 
vote of thanks to the officers of 
the Silverton National Farm Loan 
Association. After battling the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston 
for several months, they have won 
out on the right to keep the Sil
verton office open. The Federal 
Land Bank tried every possible 
w-ay to force the boys to close the 
county seat office, and move the 
office to Quitaque. It would have 
been a big inconvenience to prob
ably 150 members who live in this 
end of the county. Apparently the 
big boys thought they were up a- 
gainst a bunch of country yokels 
but according to a court decision 
in December the local boys were 
right Incidentally, the local o f
fice, w-hich is upstairs in the court 
house now-, w-ill move by the first 
of April to the building north of 
the Triple-A office.

RUMOR HAS IT that 52 men 
will go for their pre-induction I 
physical examination before April, 
1st. It is scuttle butt, but pretty] 
straight scuttle butt . . . and he [ 
choir will now sing “ Are You 
Ready?”

Jake and 71 are now gone. (Wed- 
nesday night).

NEXT TO A Bank, a cold stor- , 
age plant is needed most by this  ̂
community. We now have a chance | 
to have it. If you haven’t rented 
your locker, see Jake Carthel at | 
once. On the front page of this j 
paper I said that 60 of the boxes 
had been sold. I just talked to i

PATRIOTISM -  Jack Haynss 
told me while he was here th* 
last part of January that a cer
tain lady told him that if the w-sr 
lasted three more years, they 
would be pretty well fixed. Not 
mony of our folks. Thank Cod, 
have that attitude. If they did the 
war most certainly would NOT be 
over in three more years. And to 
think that she had nerve enough 
to say that to a boy that led the 
initial landing on Guadalcanu!'

Seriously, how are you fixed for insur
ance? Is your family fully protected?

—  ROY TEETER

' MR. MILLER FAILS to expand 
I upon that era of ’ -prosperity” , in 
that he overlooks two facts, 1. The 

I money that is making this “pros
perity”  is war money—blood 

' money for creating instruments of 
■ death. It’s a “ prosperity” that ex- 
- tends here at home only, not to the 
; millions of men w-ho are using 
' thoee instruments in an effort to 
! save our nation from destruction.

Cold Storage
Plant Here?
We are in a position to build a 300-box Locker Plant 

in Silverton----- however, there is one provision that
must be met before we have the government priority to 
build.

GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS REQUIRE TH AT  
60%  (180 boxes) MUST BE CONTRACTED FOR 

IN ADVANCE BEFORE THE PRIORITY TO  
BUILD WILL BE GRANTED

Here is our proposed plan:

Locker rent will be from $10 to $12 per year. If you 
wsuit a plant here, and a box, you may pay the rent 
now to Mr. Jake Carthel at the Conoco Station. 
The money will not be used and will be kept in es
crow for six months at the First National Bai^. If 
the plant is not being built at that time, your money 
will be returned. If the plant is in operation, your 
locker rent is paid for one year.

The contract is ironclad and protects you in every 
way. If you are interested, please act at once. 
We are READY NOW to build, but we MUST 
have the priority before we can do a thing further.

A. R. NORTHCOTT-J. E. HENDERSON

Distributor Driver , --------  -
Tractor Operator ---------------
Blade Operator ____ -
Truck Driver (over m  tons) __
Blacksmith ' --------  . .  ,  -
Fireman (Asphalt Plant)
Oiler
Broom Operator
Truck Driver (1 4  tons and less) —
Flagman
Unskilled Laborer --------- -------------
Watchman ,
Water Boy

Legal holiday w-ork shall be paid (or at the regular governing 
rates.

Plans and specifications available at the office of S. C. McCarty, 
District Engineer, Lubbock, Texas, and Highway Department, Aus
tin. Usual rights reserved.

9-40-3768 R

84.00
84.00
84.00
84.00 
84 00
84.00 
84 00
84.00 
83i20 
83.20 
83 20 
82.80 
82.40

THANKS, FRIENDS,

I have sold my lease on the cafe to 
Mrs. Jessie Hill. I found in just a few 
days that my health wouldn’t stand the 
work. Thanks for all the nice things you 
did for me, and for your nice patronage.

One thing that keeps me from feeling 
too badly, is that I know that Mrs. Hill 
will give you a No. One place to eat. • 

Thanks again!!

MRS. GEORGE JONES

Come In
I have taken over the Jones Cafe, as 

you perhaps know. I want to tsdee this 
way of telling you that you are welcome 
here at all times. All of us in here now 
have had a lot of experience in the cafe 
business. We know that you want good 
clean meals and quick service, and not 
bragging, but we’re just the folk that 
can give you that.

The Cafe will open at 6:30 A. M., and 
close at 10:00 P. M. on week days, mid
night on Saturdays. The name of the 
place will be —

Bill’s Cafe
MRS JESSIE HILL

CONTRACTOR’S NOTICfc OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed propooals for constructing 75.188 miles of Seal Ceat, 
Fr. 8.5 mi. S. o f Tulia to Hale County Line; From 6.8 mi. N. of Bailey 
C. L. to Spring Lake; Fr. Hwy. U. S. 90 East 2.9 mi.; Fr. 4.2 mi. E. 
of Dimnutt to 9.24 mi. E. of Dimmitt; Fr. Castro County Line to Tulia; 
Fr. 6.7 mi. E. of Tulia to Briscoe C. L.; Fr. 1 mile W. of Silverton to 
Top of Caprock; From Floydada to 11.07 miles north of Floydada; 
on Highway No. St. 887 A US 78. US 87. St. 88 covered by .M 87-3-11. 
M 185-3-5, M 383-1-3. M 383-3-8: 38 383-4-7, M 383-1-18. .48 383-3-13 
M 453-8-3 in Swisher, Floyd, Briscoe, Castro. Lamb 8c Parmer Coun
ty, will be received at the Highway Department, AusUn, unUl 10:00 
A. M., March 21, 1944. and then publicly opened and read. The wage 
rates generally prevailing in this locality, w-hich are listed below, 
shall apply as minimum wage rates for those employees employed 
and paid by the Contractor, on this project.
Title of “ Laborer” Prevailing Minimum Per Diem Wage
“ Workman” or "Mechanic” (Based on Eight Hour Working Day)

Crane Operator ______________ _ __________  88.00
Mechanic ___________________ ________ 88.00
Distributor Operator 85.20
Asphalt Raker -----------------------------------------84.00
Roller Operator ___________ _______ — ---------84.00

SPECIAL ORDER??
Maybe your appetite is lagging or the 

doctor has told you to watch your diet. 
We’re very happy to fix your meals just 
exactly as you wish.

We’re anxious to serve you!

SILVERTON

NOW . . . FOR QUICKER STARTS 
AND BETTER MILEAGE

we can supply you with

Ethyl Gasoline
Stop At Our Station For Service

Silverton Magnolia
CARL CROW

Dinner's Ready!r
MEET YOUR FRIENDS
in an atmosphere as cheer>' and friend
ly as tho you were entertaining in your 
own home. Food Cooked right— all you 
can eat— and still just 50c.

First table oats at 12:00 o’clock.

Silverton Hotel
W E HAVE PLENTY OF

Started Chicks
Strong, healthy chicks that will thrive.

Come See Them— and Get Our Price*.)

BROODERS —  We have several newi 
kerosene brooders on hand. They are! 
simple, economical and safe. Order now| 
as the supply is limited.

Judd’s Hatcher
Try Our New

C R E A M  S T A T I O N
east of the

Silverton Magnolia Station

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

MRS. CARL CROW
Representing Swisher Creamery

FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY
Paul Reid, Manager

Highest Market Prices Paid For
Cream — Poultry -  Eggs — Hides

We Make Daily Deliveries O f ICE!!
Right Across From the Post Office

u
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;b1 Happenincs
id Mrs Noble Luman of 
i visited here last week 

|r. and Mrs. Jim Clemmer.
Clyde Lightsey returned 

iom the Plainview Sanitn- 
ihere she has been lor a 

of weeks, recuperating 
) major operations.

Ishe is having dental work

Mrs. Guy Young and Don of 
Tulia vUited Mrs. Judd Donnell 
Monday afternoon.

BILLY JO WOMACK arrived 
Monday from San Diego, Calif, to 
visit his wife and new daughter, 
and his parents Mr, and Mrs, 
Bruce Womack.

Mrs. C. E. Arsderson entertained 
Tuesday afternoon in honor of Mrs 
Katherine Kiker of Houston.

Mrs. Eunice Vardell McGowan 
left Saturday to work at Pantex 
in Amarillo.

Mrs. Raymond Bomar spent last 
Thursday in Lubbock with her 
sister Mrs Carl Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelts Garrison and 
son of Crosbyton spent the week 
end with relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs Roy Hahn and 
Collin were in Tulia Friday after
noon.

Mrs. Roy Burrus and Tom Neil 
arrived home Sunday, after two 
weeks spent in Oklahoma with 
Mrs. Burrus's mother who is ill.

Mrs. Lee Helvy McMurtry and

daughter Toni Mac returned home 
from the Tulia Hospital Friday.

Mrs. Avis Cowart is substituting 
in the Sth and 6th grades. Mrs.

ficer in the Navy.
Mr. and Mrs. Wood Hardcastle of 

Nara Visa N. M visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Stevenson Monday. They

ANTELOPE FLAT

Bernice Welch has resigned to be were attending the Cattleman's 
with her husband, who is ser-| Convention in Amarillo, 
iously ill I Mrs. Durwood Davis and Carol

The former Essie Cowart vis- left Teusday for Los Angles, Calif 
ited here last week with many of to visit Mrs. Marlin Jarani- 
the old timers She is now living in gan. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Weast
Arizona. jtook’ her to Amarillo and visite<l

*^M A R C H  S  p ®  c i  a  I s

Jr. Brannon spent the week end , their dauKhters in Canyon, 
with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs.' Mr. and Mrs. Willie Weast. Ruby 
Jess Brannon. jand Opal and Winona Francis

Charlene Garrison and La Verne ■ visited Mr and .Mrs. Clinton Arm- 
Young spent Saturday night with! *^''"''6 Clovis, N. M. over 
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Brannon, week end.

.Mr. and Mrs. Guy Edens and

Mr. F. A Fisch made s buslnssB 
trip to Tulia Monday morning, 

Mr. and Mrs. Alva C. Jasper 
sons Doyle and Weldon and dau- ' and Mr. and Mrs. Berte Fisdi aiel 
ghter Juanita were called to the; baby spent Sunday ia the F. A . 
Liberty community last week end | Fisch home.
because of the illness and death Mrs. Homer Strange and chilit- 
of her brother, Martin Hodnett. . ren spent Wednesday night in Uie 

Mrs. Oscar Bullock, Mr. and Mrs Bryan Strange home 
Henry Bell Edens and Mr Tom Mr. and Mrs Otis Strange and 
Baker attended the funeral of '■ family spent the week end wztti 
Martin Hodnett Monday .;elatives. Mrs. Strange and cbild-

W N Bullock and daughter ren live in Amarillo while Otis im 
Mrs A. J Cathern and baby Em-1 m the Navy stationed at Caiap 
ma Laree spent several days last!Ferry, Va.

They all visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Young at South Plains on Sun
day..

I week with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
I Bullock of Vigo Park and .Mr. and

Lieut, ( j g.) M. E. Wessell, stat-lMrs. Waller Bullock in Amarillo 
ioned at Olathe, Kansas stopped at before Mrs. Cathern returneil to

Joe Lvnn Brannon
Silverton last week and Miss Aur-

last Sanders accompanied him to
her home in Tucumari, N M,

Mrs. ^ubrey Sanders of Fort

VS SUITS, Mark- Haas 
Sewell, Ref?. $35 suits,

low o n ly ------------- _ $24.95
VS $24.95 SUITS,

|ow only —   $18.95
JTH»S SUITS, sizes 10 
18, special $15.00

’• Corduroy PANTS,
la ir _________________  $2.98
y . LEATHER JACKETS, 
p^kin, regular $16.95
ilues Now only ____$12.95

y* Leather Jackets,
(apeskin leather, regular
522.95 value _____ $16.95
VS JACKETS, blanket 
led, reg. $3.50 val. $2.98

I’s Khaki Pants, 4-16 $1.95
Is Khaki Shirts 6-14 __ $1.69
is Overalls, sizes 0-11- $1.39
Is Overalls, sizes 12-16 $1.50
fs Rodeo Pants, all sizes
>nly_________  $1.69
fs 2-piece Dress Suits,
izes 1-8 - -  95c
I’s 4-X Beaver Hats $6.50

[ERSHOES —
’s. Women*4 and Boys*

I’s Unionalls, size 32-44
IF IT IS HARD TO GET

I

spent
week in South Plains, with hit K*nsas City. He it a Navy trans- Worth spent last week with re- 
grandparents Mr and Mrs. R. E. > P®*'! pilot and had flown a plane to 1 lati\ es here and at Parnell.
Young. [Seattle, picked up a friends car| Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker and son

P A L A C E

T H E A T R E

FOR SALE "  one good 3-year 
old Red Poll Shorthorn Bull.

Emery Mills has purchased the- **''"''* | Wayne and daughter Lela were m|

SILVERTO.V, TEXAS 

------ P. F. Rumpb —

New Spring WOOLENS, 54-
inches wide,
$2.45 y ard ____
$1.79 yard 
$1.50 yard

-  now $1.98 
_ now $1.35 
_ now $1.19

Several Thousand Yards of new
gabardine, silk jersey, silk 
crepe, batiste, spun rayon, 
sheer alpaca, rayon taffeta, 
wool flannel, dotted swiss, 
krinkle crepe, corduroy, dim
ity, check ginghams, prints.

Johnnie Lanham and plans 
move the first of the month.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyon of Quit- 

aque spent Saturday night and i 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Lyon Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reid and girls 
spent Sunday with Mrs. W, W. 
Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jo Womack 
are the parents of a baby girl, 
born March 4, 1944 at the Tulia 
Hospital. She has been named Jo 
Lynn and weighed six pounds, 4 
02. Billy Jo is in the navy and ia 
stationed at San Diego, Calif.

Mias Jean Northcut and a friend 
spent the week end with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Chick North- 
cut.

Some of the people attending 
the Cattlemens Convention in A- 

i marillo this week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Wimberly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chick Northcutt, Mr. and Mrs 
Kemp Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnell Alexander and Misses

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Long went Tulia Friday 
to Tulia Monday to meet her bro- Mr«
ther W. L Tolbert of Dallas. Oreg
on who will visit his father for 
sometime.

Friday Night only.

J. L. Tolbert of Watervalley 
spent the week end with his bro
ther J. W Tolbert.

M is s  Elizabeth Pace of Little
field, who has been visiting in the 
Gene Long home for some time re
turned to her home Monday.

E. C. Newman was taken to a 
Lubbock Hospital by ambulance 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. T. Luke entertained the 
L. T. D. club Tuesday afternoon

W F Hodnett and 
Marie of Liberty, Mrs. Ralph 
Nobles and Mrs. Syril Nobles of {March 10th 
Oildale, Calif and A. C. Hodnett | 
who is stationed in California 
spent Friday with Mr and Mrs.
Guy Edens.

Junior Poynor and Jimmy Bul
lock are attending the Stock Show 
in Amarillo this wek.
Mr. and Mrs. Siro Ford aiMi child

ren of Lesly visited in the Henry 
Bell Eden.s home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Durham 
and sons spent last week with his 
mother Mrs. A. L. Durham of

“ CALLING WILD 
BILL ELLIOTT*

George “ Gabb/* 
Jones

PLUS the SERIAU 
“ THE MASKED  

MARVEL**

Saturday . . .
March 11th

Children*! Print Dresses
Ladies Print Dresses-------$1.95
ANKLETS, all sizes and co

lors, pair _ 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c
SLIPPERS, for men. women.

$1.95 I Carolyn and Janie Schott.
^  * I Mrs. Ennis Autry who is tak

ing treatments at Plainview was 
home over the week end.

Mr. Bernice Welch, who has been 
in the Plainview Sanitarium with 
an infected foot, was taken by 
car to Galveston last week. His

The guess what a Hull pottery Memphis
vase was guessed by Mrs. Roy Mrs. Ruda Lee Dunitell and Mist - 
Hahn. War stamps were drawn bylGussie Mane Bullock of Amarillo j 
Mrs. T. T. Crass and Mrs. Dutch'and Mias Roxie Casey of C laren-[

I don spent the week end in the W. j 
j A lovely refreshment plate was N. Bullock home '**MR MUGGS
served to Mesdames T. T. Crass,, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sanders'

I Roy Hahn, Johnnie Lanham, Lem were in Clarendon Saturday.
Weaver, Dutch Tidwell, J. W ' Mrs. Oscar Bullock and Janice 
Lyon Jr.,‘and Ware Fogerson. The spent Saturday and Sunday with 
next meeting will be March 21st Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Edens of Giles 
with Mrs. J. W. Lyon Jr. ! Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker and;

Donnie Thomas celebrated his | children visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim ' 
fifth birthday Tuesday afternoon Casey of Clarendon Sunday. | 
with a party. Games were enjoyed Mrs. E. D. Poynor and Pat were j 
by the group, after which Donnie jin Memphis Saturday, 
opened his gifts. Refreshments o f ; Pvt. Oscar Bullock has been ' 
birthday cake and ice cream were transfered from Fort Sill. Okla to i

STEPS O U T*
East Side Kids

Sunday and 
Monday . . .
March 12th and 13th

.  . , —- _  _ , _  „  I served to Betty Ann Brown, Paula I Camp Swift. Texas.boys and girls $1.50 to Reid. Jamce Donnell. Loubel Me-!® T - ! nnrt ha«* as to hia __ _ .
MEN*S SHOES, with pre-war 

soles, pair _ -  $7.95

port has been received as to his 
condition at this time

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Strickland of 
Lubbock visited Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. C J. Strickland.

from the Plainview 
j last Thursday

Sanitarium i
JUST BACK from two weeks*

buying trip. We*ve just receiv  ̂ ______
ed $1500 worth of new mer- I Monroe Smith visited over the 
chandise for your approval.

-SE E  US!!

Murtry, Robert Haley Hill, Clay- FR.WC’ES
ton Elkins. Gwynn Ann Dowell, ------
Lawanda Jean Reid and Collin Mrs. D L. Young spent Thurs- 
Hahn. Mrs. Thomas was assisted day with Mrs. T. C. Hall.

 ̂  ̂ by Mrs. Dell Dec Phillips and Cecil Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Brown andMr. Tolbert was brought home j  * . ____f  __ McCain. Joybelle and Ann were dinner
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Peeler and guests in the W T Daii- home on 

family and Otis Wilbom were in Sunday.
Silverton Monday night. Mr. and Mrs Joe Rogers pen'

“ A THOUSAND  
CHEERS**

30 STARS
ADMISSION

.\dalU___
Children

Tax Included

TRADE AT

HUXFORD’S, TUU A,
TEXAS

: ghter. I
I Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hoyt of 
I Pensacola, Florida arrived to-day 
(Thursday) to spend 10 days with 

I her parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
[ Elliston. Mrs. Hoyt is Yeoman 2 -c : 
j and Mr. Hoyt is Chief Petty Of- I

future cars with Glareless Lighting

----- And Put The Savings In U. 8. War Bonds and SUmps! Want To Learn

Silverton Farm Loan 
. Of fice To Remain 

In Silverton
No doubt you have recently received a letter from Mr. Sterling C. Evans, President 

of the Federal Land Bank of Houston, informing you that the Bank is diicontinuing 
the lervicing of your Federal Land Bank Loans through the Silverton National Farm 
Loan Association where your loan was made, and where you have always made your 
payments.

^Iil0 In In adviae yoa tiuil tide afflce Is aiUI being eperated in Silverton, and 
WILL CONTINVR to operate here fer yonr cMivenlcnce.

In this connection, on December 8th, 1943, the United SUtes Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruled, in part, that “ If the Bank prefers, it may request direct payments, but 
cannot prevent the borrowers from paying through their association if they wish to . 
We therefore believe this shows clearly that this association can be kept here, if you, 
the Borrowers, choose to keep it here by recognizing it as your Association, and con
tinue to transact your business here.

Please bear all this in mind, and come to your home office with all of your Land 
Bank Loan questions. The office is now located in the Court House, but after the 
first of April, we will be in our new location in the Montgomery Building, first door 
north of the AAA office.

The Federal Land Bank has been trying for months to get the Directors to agree 
to move this office to Quitaque, but knowing the disadvantages and hardships it 
would cause you, we have steadfastly refused to do so. The fact that Silverton is the 
county seat, where all titles of lands and records of all loans in the county are kept, 
and being the center of the area, together with various other reasons, substantiates 
our belief that this is the proper place for the office.

This office is still taking applications for new loans, will transfer old loans, and 
attend to all other matters incident to Federal Land Bank or Land Bank Commissioner 
loans originally made through this association.

Therefore, regardless of what you hear, from whatever source, just disregard it 
and continue to come to your home office which is now under the supervision of Mrs. 
Bertha Pavlicek as Secretary-Treasurer and w!.o is well qualified to handle all bus
iness pertaining to this association.

Very truly yours,
SILVERTON NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

R. C. Hutsell, President 
R. H. Stodghill, Vice-president 
J. W. Monroe, Director 
W. R. Hardin, Director 
T. C. Bomar, Director

A Skill?
Would You like to be a ra

dio operator, a skilled steno
grapher, an airplane mechanic 
an expert driver?

In the Women’t Army Corps 
you have a chance to ge val
uable Army training—training 
that may pave the way to big
ger pay, better jobs after the 
war.

TODAY find ent about all 
the WAC offers you—the In
teresting Jobs, the chance to 
meet new peeple and tee new 
plaees. and to help yanr eaun- 
try.

Apply at any V. 8. Amsy 
RecnUtlng Stattou. Or write: 
Tha Adjutant Oaneral, MIS 
MunUtona BMg. Waahlngtou.
88. D. C.

(Wamen In essential war in- 
das try must have relesaed 
from their empleyer ar the V. 
8. Rmptoyment Sendee.)

Dr. R. F. McCasland
DENTIST

Heard it Jones Building 

Tulia, Texas Phone 88

/̂-..OIL-PLATING YOUR ENGINE
is like outdoing the future— today

3,968,194 pedple bought the *'Utost”  can— 
mostly 1941 models. Twenty-odd million 
can are still older. All the probable new car 
orden—even if dated today—won’t be qhickly 
filled. Then v.-luit future car improvement is 
likely to u .  an more than the instant improve
ment of your present car’s health?

The least you can do for il ia to have un
suitable scratchy old Winter oil drained. But 
get more than on oil change; adopt the major 
advancement of oil that oiL.pi.ATKf|.̂ —aimply 
by getting Conoco N 'h motor oil fur your 
indiiipcn>..ii)lc Spring oil cliange. Conoco N 
adiL protevtivo oiV-riA'nsc to '.vorking ports 
by ’ ’magnet-like”  eCect. Thia comes fh>m 
the special modem synthetii ia Conoco Nfh 
o il. . .  at regular firice.

O n^icam so defies engine acida. These in
fest every engine; they’re part of every en- 
ploeioa. They tend to corrode metals moat 
when your engine’s driven Uttle—not heetefi 
throughout—often re-started after full oool- 
ing. Yet even for more favorable postaou' ■ 
driving you’ll want acid-reeiatant on,-PLATi’4G. 
tVhy not get it without waiting? Today! 
Simply cliange U> Your Mileage Merchant’s 
Conoco N 'h  oil for Spring. Continental 09  
Company

COîSCO
MOTOR Oil

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

silverton. Texas

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
BAT OB NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR

JAKE’S C O N O CO CORNER
**Your Mile'age Me'rchanttf

i /

»

t'

y/
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BBBCOK COITNTT NVWB

JOC JENNINGS I

(continued from front page) i

I firmly belit. e in --lernment 
stru ily viithm th; limitations ol 
our -opit'tuio...^ b;0'. -.late and 
national. 1 e in ; - in."" : t
o f Uu unci not m m : in ' o om -
ment of the p - .pie, for P
and by the people". 1 am opposed 
to government by bureau.->, boards 
and lom mis' -n:- with powers of 
law, court and jur\. It - m.v firm 
belief that if the constitution is to 
be amendeil that such amend
ments shall be enacted as provided

in the constitution.
1 believe in the adequate support 

of or government in all its nec- 
ary functions, but 1 am opposed 

10 iiverlappiiiK and duplicating 
boards and bureaus, and to those 

• t : form r.-: u f'll .service to
- i

; i eiieve in iiic i;u ciuience of 
: - i  - iati c\i .ati\c. and jud- 
■-1 branches of jo ■ iimient, and 

■ there ihull be no encroach- 
:v at n the (xiwei.s and prerogat- 
; - ,’s It one branch by another.

1 belic\e m the uniform enforce- 
melliHi courts subjtvt vUily to the

! limitations of the constitution, in
, order that justice may be done 
j without bias and prejudice, and 
[strictly within the purport and 
' provisions of the law as interprct- 
I ed by the courts.

1 belivc in the uniform enforce- 
' merit of all laws so long as they re
main on the statute books, with 
equal ritrhts to all and spwial 
privilege# to none, and the reixral 
ol useless and unjust laws. •

Special Song. “ Jesus I Come” 
Mrs. Carol Garrison and Lottie 
Hendersc.n.

Where Barriers Are Broken 
Down, Mrs. R. C. Hutsell.

Song. "Break Thou The Bread 
of Life” .

Prayer: Mother Hardin.
Where People Wait The Light, 

Mrs. Lee D. Bomar.
Prayers: Mrs. W. L. Brian and 

Mrs. W. A. Stephens.
I am for the adequate support o f !I Song, "Let The Lower Lights 

our edutational institutions, both . Be Burning.''
the common free schools and the Blessed Are The Peacemakers, 
institutions of higher learning, and Lottie Henderson

l*7<&

7 0 « « te * u
(Over 200 “ All W ool" Fabrics)

^  ARE HERE
FOR YOUR

ta c lo n e d

to^

PHe€UW tC
S P R I N G

C L O T H E S
ANY STYll • ANY CIOTH 

HIGH QUALITY 
LOW PRICES 

Soris/action Guarant»ed

tMTAM. is o s

QUALITY DRY CLEANING
Please bring a hanger, if you wish your 
garment returned on a hanger.

City Tailors

SPRING FEVER ???

Have you jrot it yet? If you have, vve 
can help you, for we have a complete line 
of seeds for that Victory Garden. Come 
in and let us help you.

Speaking ‘ >f fever, whv don’t you 
the HILL GROCERY FEVER? That is 
a rather contagious fever, and we believe 
that if you give our sei'vice and merchan
dise a fair trial, that you’ ll catch it.

Please feel free to make this your stop
ping place at least once each time you 
are in Silverton.

The Red Cross drive -taits March 1st. 
Let’s all be liberal this year in our dona
tions to the American Red Cross.

Hill Grocery
BOB HILL, Owner

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

GsBcrsl Sorcery
J. T Krueger, M. D.. F. A. C. S 
J. H Stiles. M D.. F. A. C. S. | 

' (Ortho) I
H E. Mtiit, M. X).. (Urology) • | 

Bye, Bor. Nose A Throot 
J. T. Hutchinson. M. D.
Sen B. Hutchineon, M. D. *
1 M. BUke. M. D. (Allergy) 

laSooU nad Children 
M. C. Oreiton, M. D 
ArSMir Jenkins, M D. 

OMoIrles 
O. a  Hand. M. D.

aiM erd E. Hunt, Supt.

Internal Medicine
W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medicine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D. •
J D. Donaldson, M. D. * 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
A. G. Barsh. M. D.

ReaMent Phystcan 
L. E. Hamilton, M.D.
Wayne Raeser, M. D. • 

• In U. S. Armed Forces

J. H. Felton. Business Mgr.

PAmOLOOlCAL LABORATORY. X-RAT and RADIUM 
SdiMal af Maniac folly recognised for credit by Texaa Univeralty 

V. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

our eleemosynary institutions, the 
blind, the deaf and dumb, and the 
insane. j

I am fi.r the adequate support'

Prayer: Mrs Shelby Haynes. 
Season of Prayer and Medita 

tion.
Benediction, Mrs. Paul Ledbet-

Vigo Park News

of the needy aged, the blind, the , ter. 
crippled and underprivileged ' 
children, but I am opposed to try- I 
ing to create and maintain an Ut- | 
opia for any class of our citizens.
Self supjMirt and self preservation 
are still the first laws of nature. ^
Industry and frugality must a s . , ,
ever be encouraged among our Italy. George has een o\cr

Mr. and Mrs H. C. Schafer re
ceived word last w«?ek that their

'son, George was seriously wound-

k

' seas two years and was in every ]among
I citizens, if we arc to maintain a
I free, independent, and g )̂lvent i **'̂ “̂ *'*̂ ****'® ;
■ govemment.

1 am for a safe, sound, econom- | 
ical. and businessl.ke adminstrat-

. ion our govemment. free from . '* '

n i H r s i

Would your car take-off and fly with

lOO-OCTANE GASOLINE?!
the govemment assures them that! 

' their son is receiving the very best, 
' medical care. We are all anxious j “I had a strange dream last night,”  said the 

A-Card Driver. "Somehow I gota tankfurof 100-tKtanc
enough Flying Fortresses to drop 600 tons < 

.............lily.

waste and extravagance. With the ‘ he first to be wounded on our
increasing demand upon our earn 
ings to p.iy the cost of the war and

Honor Roll"
Mrs. Lela Catleberry visited in '

to retire our national debt, sUte i Amarillo several days last week.
and local expenses must be held, The Ladies made over thirty
to a min.inum in order to meet ou r, ei«ht dollars at the sale last week i 

'obligations and to maintain a i We are glad to report that Mother , 
sound financial structure. , Jackson, found her son Grayer

I am a firm believer in State's 'c r y  much improved when she
visited him last week.

gasoline; and when I left the gas siacion, my 19V) 
puddle-lumper had such fantastic pep and power chat it 
took-off an J sailed right over (he head ol (hecratnc cop.”

Sirjngt Jrtam is right! Because strange as it seems, 
today's 100-octane aviation gasoline will iro/ greatly 
improve the performance of today's cars. Your present 
engine was designed for the gasoline which was avail
able at the time you bought your car, and 100-octane 
would add little or nothing to its satisfactory operation.

on Berlin daily. And soon the hgure will beij 
up to an equivalent o f  gasoline sulhcieiit to ; 
tons o f bombs per day on the German capuikl

Aaually, this American super fuel i-; not |
made by ordinary refinery prcKesses. It is a 
thetic cnemical, made by chemical process
rearrange the petroleum hydrocarbon muIecclJ 

That is why we say: Every

and indis idual rights with a min
imum of interference and super
vision necessary to proper gov
ernmental functions; also, in the 
good old American system of free 
enterprise that has made of Amer
ica the greatest and richest coun
try in the world, subject only to 
necessary protection against mon- 

; oplies and the oppression of the

Miss Lois Brown spent the week 
and at Plainview with her parents 

Miss Betty McMurtry was home 
this week end.

We are glad to welcome Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Tayler and son Travis 
to the community. They have 
bought the Lowe McGhee farm 
and are moving here from Lockney 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Malone and 
moved here from

When victory comes, however, automotive designers 
will undoubtedly develop smaller, much higher corn-

time you see the Pliillips 66 
Shield, let it remind you (hat

pression engines which will deliver remarkable mile
age and power with post-war super fuels.

When that day arrives, Phillips will be ready . . .  be
cause Phillips was one o f the first, and remains one o f 
the largest makers of high octane aviation fuels. Phillips 
present production o f  100-octane gasoline could fuel

Phillips rehneries, in addi
tion to producing gasolines, 
lubricants, and fuel oils . . . 
are al so gtgj nticthtmiiai^snts 
pouring out weapons for 
victory.

PlULLIPS PETaottUM CO.
BjrtUitilli, OUm.

CAMF roK  yn  
KK  rot f  (

FOR VICTORY... Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stam

the Rev. W.iCrowell. Mrs. Malone is a sister of i manuscript by ...^ .............. ,
— — . . 'Jack Lewis, former Presbyterian

I weak by the strong.
I This is my first time to offer , recently 
for elective office, and I have | Crowell. Mrs

'made no promise to any indivi- Todds. I ,, , j m i.
[dual, clique, or clan. and. if elect- i and:student d .r t ^ r  now a Navy chap-
'ed, 1 promise to represent my dist- ‘ heir,lam in the South Pacific,
rict and my state as a whole to the church and other, Miss Northeutt ia the daughter

: very best of my knowledge and a- [community life. of Mr and Mrs D T Northeutt. She
Ijjjjjjy ! S-Sgt. Donley Darnell is due is a freshman foods and nutrition
i On account of the gasoline and *0 Wednesday of this major.
I rubber shortage 1 know 1 will be i "'cclc- Donley has been in school j
j unable to make an extensive ca m -.“ ‘  Camp Richie. Maryland.  ̂ Roy Teeter in tome manner rc-
! paign and. therefore, must depend Gardner and ’'ceived a fractured elbow last
[upon my friends and others who [children visited in the Ben M ay, Tuesday 
' would like to see me elected to Sunday and had lunch ^̂ ith

If yoa SMffer MONTHLY'S

FEMALE FAIN
Tou who •ulfer turh pstn with tlrMl, 
n.rrous Irruablr blue (rettnin—due 
to functloDsl montblj disturbance* 
— should try Lydia K. Plnkbsin'i 
Vecrtable Compound to relieve such 
symptoms Here's s product that 
■tLTs Msruitx. It Is also a An* sto
machic tonic I Follow label direc
tions W orth try in g

LYDIA L  PIHKHAM’S COMPOUMO

Dr. Grover C. I

Prsrtlee Limited to I

the Eye, Ear, Nose sill

GLASSES FI1

Office at Plainview i

PLAINVIEW —

I sist in presenting my candidacy to
, the citizens of the district. Y our! Gardner and Mrs. Lela
i vote’ and influence, I assure you. Castleberry visited Sunday aftcr-

|noon in the G. H. Jones and the 
;Otto Schuster homes.

Mrs. C. R. Gardner was sick last 
: .‘.ce ’; and remained with her dau-

will be deeply appreciated 
Respectfully submitted,

J \V. Jennings
Lockney or Plainview, Texas

jghter Mr.'. Hue Kelso this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Stephens' NOTICE: Sunday March 12th, 

-pent Thursday and Friday in Flo- ' "  First Quarterly Confer-
mont with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert <̂ rice day for the Vigo Park Cir- i
Stephens. cuit. Dr. Will C. House, our Dist

rict Superintendent will preach at 
the morning hour. We will have 
basket lunch at noon and confer
ence in the afternoon. Everyone 

!come who can.
I

Dont forget prayer meeting on

News from Boys in 
Service

Continued from front page)
Knox. Kentucky arrived Tuesday ' ,rhursdar’n«Vht''^7 y-ou'b^liev^ 
to visit his p a r ^ u n t i l  Saturday. | ^ring your Bibles and come

along: this means YOU.
JOHN SAM LONG, nephew of Mr. and Mrs W. J. Heims vis- 

...rs. CTydc Light'ey of Silverton, j ited in the Lloyd Bullock home
. Sunday.I has graduated from the Naval Air 

i Training Center, Corpus Christi, 
I and was commissioned an ensign 
in the U. S. Naval Reserve.

He is a former student of the 
U. C. L. A., Los Angles, Calif.

SGT. DICK MAY came in Fri
day for a 15 day furluogh from 
Fort Bliss.

SGT. EIIIOTT LEE came in Sat
urday for a ten day leave. He U 
with the Air Corps at Warrens- 
burg, Virginia. He has been stat
ioned at 14 different bases since 
he entered service.

PFC. OLEN YOCUM arrived 
Monday for a weeks furlough. He 

I had just reported back to his camp 
from another furlough and found 
his company was to be sent over 

I seas and they were all granted a 
weeks leave. He will return to 
North Carolina next week.

J. R. Foust of Amarillo came 
: in Wednesday to attend to business

W M U FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

•  •  •

V  for Victory; V  for Vision
Ttmn For Modern Optometrle Eorvlce

DRS. CLOUGH & CLOUGH
EXCLUSIVE OPTOMETRISTS 

■c 111 W. Tth PUdavlow, Tono

I The W. M. U. of the First Bap- 
; tist Church met March 6th at the 
' church, in the March season of 
' prayer.

There were fifteen members 
' present.
j The following program was 
[given, with these ladies in charge 
Proclaiming the Gospel of Peace- 

Mrs. Luther Campbell 
Prayers: Mrs. R. C. Hutsell and 

Mrs. Bud McMinn.
Where cross the crowded ways,

Mrs. Hugh Stodghill 
Prayers: Mrs. W. L. Brian and 

Mrs. C. M. Chappell.
Song, "The Morning Light Is 

Breaking".

Mrs. J. L. Bice is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Chester Burnett.

Mf. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob McNitt and children 
and R. G. Clennin were guests in 
the Ed McMurtry home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Bice and 
Jeanette visited in the J. M. 
Kemper home Monday

Mr. Ransom Terrell of Etter, 
Texas was in the community on 
business last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray May, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Bullock and boys 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bice and 
Ernest visited in the Woodrow 
Bice home during the past week.

Mr. Esteen Latham installed a 
500 gallon Butane tank the past 
week.

ROCK CREEK

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dickerson 
of Amhurst spent part of last week 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Fitz
gerald spent Sunday in the Bob 
McDaniel home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe MeWaters 
spent Monday night in the H. L. 
MeWaters home.

Mr. Merle Graham purchased 
the Q. E. Brown place last week.

Don't forget the club meeting 
with Mrs. W. W. Reid, Tuesday 
March 15th.

Honor for Jean Northeutt

Miss Jean Northeutt of Silverton 
has been elected secretary and lib
rarian of the Presbyterian speak
ing choir at Texai Technological 
college. The choir presented its 
first program Sunday evening, “To 
This Have I Been Bom," an orlg-

^  .

J

i ?

Spring is in the air, and it’s time to get 
into those work clothes and i to the gar
den and field. We know you’re wonder
ing what’s available for working clothes 

• so we’re listing a few of them for your 
convenience in shopping-----
Genuine Army Suits, Dickies', shirts

and pants, per suit-------$5.M  to $7.00
Khaki Shirts and Pants, Dickies, in

sun tan shades, per su it_______$3.70
Men's WORK SHIRTS, in blue

chambrey, ea ch ______ 98c - $1.19
Men's WORK SHOES, genuine W ol

verine, soft and easy ... $4.95 - $5.50 
WORK SHOES, Star Brand, the old

reliable, pair_________ $2.95 to $5.95
Men's Haynes SHIRTS, athletic type,

Swiss ribbed, ea ch ________________50c
MEN'S SHORTS, broadcloth, plain 

and fancy, pair____ ______ 39c St 50c
White COVERALLS, pair $4.50
Men's JUM PERS,______ ________$1.98
Men's McDee Jockey Long Underwear, 

short sleeved shirts, light weight 
for spring. Per garment_________ 85c

Whiteside & Compai
“The Store That S trives lo Pleeee'
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